FILMING: FEES & CHARGES 2021 / 2022
Filming Category
Application Processing Fee

2021/ 22 Charge £

Bond/Deposit Payable
(if applicable)

£75 - £250

FILMING
Student
Half day

Small - £102
Medium - £255

£250 - £500

Full Day

Small - £255
Medium - £510

£250 - £500

Photography / GV’s

Half day - £255
Full day - £510

(4 hours or less)

Documentary / Education
Half day

(4 hours or less)

Small - £102
Medium - £255
Large - £510
Small - £255
Medium - £510
Large - £765

Full day

Photography / GV’s

£250 - £1000

£250 - £1000

Half day - £255
Full day - £510

Promotion / Marketing
Small - £383
Medium - £638
Large - £1275

£250 - £1000

Full day

Small - £765
Medium - £1275
Large - £2550

£250 - £1500

Photography / GV’s

Half day - £510
Full day - £1020

Half day
(4 hours or less)

Commercial
Half day

Small - £383
Medium - £638
Large - £1275

£250 - £1500

Full day

Small - £765
Medium - £1275
Large - £2550

£250 - £1500

Photography / GV’s

Half day - £510
Full day - £1020

(4 hours or less)

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
Cancellation Fee

50 – 100 % of Filming fee
£77 per hour

Site Visits
Vehicle Fee

Filming Attendance Fee

Car / Small Vehicle - £51 each
Van / Luton - £102 each
7.5 ton Truck - £153 each
Cherry Picker - £153 each
Half day - £150
Full day - £250

Remarks and Additional notes:
1.

The size of the filming crew is to be determined by the following information:
Small: 1 – 5

Medium: 6 – 11

Large: 12+

2.

For all Filming Applications received with less than 7 days’ notice, the applicable fee will be doubled.

3.

Some filming activities that are deemed to have a significant benefit for The City may be eligible for a Discount which
will be discussed with the Event Officer in advance. Please contact events@oxford.gov.uk for more information.

4.

If you require a location for a Unit base please discuss this with the Events Officer at events@oxford.gov.uk

